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THE MODERN

PATRIOT.
Ex quovif ligno non fit Mercurius.

T has been long

given againit. the

World,(every Man
making an Excep-
tion for himfelf)

that the Predomi-
nant of Mankind
is Malice and De-
traction. I can't

help being of ano-
ther Opinion ; Good Nature and Indul-
gence leem to be rather its Turn : For, it

is plain by the Countenance fhown to

Modern Patriots, That we cannot fin fo

faft as the World is difpofed to forgive,

A pro-
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providing we don't offend at Random,
bat by a particular Receipt.

But before I enter 'upon the Character

it (elf ofa Modern Patriot, it will not be
improper to premife fomething for the En-
couragement of thole, whole pad Actions

may make them apprehenfive that they

can have no Claim to it.

L e r no Man imagine he is excluded,

becaufc in the Heat of his Zeal he has

made Ufe ofthe Power put in his Hands,or

of his own natural Abilities, to unhinge the

Constitution of Corporations, or to deftroy

the Priviledges of Burrows, by Promifes,

Threats, or Subtilities on Points of Form,
which Cuftom had brought to be look'd 5-

pon as trivial and unneceflkry ; let him not
defpair of Forgivennefs, tho' the Inftances

fhould not be one or two but much more
numerous.

L e t not Self-denial prevail fo much o-

ver any Man, as to make him believe that

the fupprefling of Evidence in Cafes of Life

and Death is fo great a Blemifh upon him,

as altogether to cut off his Pretentions.

M a y further, if a Man in an Office of

Honour and Profit fhould in Complaifance

give his Opinion, that it was confident

with Law to lay additional Burdens upon
his Country, when thoie, who by. the

fame Law ought to bear a proportionable

Part



( ? > ,Part or them, were to be exempted.
If a Man has been an officious Patron
of Forfeitures and Preferiptions. If he
has given Countenance, andwink'dat the

Practices of his Country's moft danger-

ous Enemies, with an Intention to weaken
the Hands of its beft Friends, let him not
defpair of the World's Indulgence ; let not
the Cries of Widows and Orphans, or of
unprofitable Penitents, frighten him from
the Hope of attaining one Day the glorious

Character of a Father of his Country.

For if the overturning the Conftitu-

tions of Burrows did produce that Sort of

Confufion, which might bring a large Part

of the Reprefentation in Parliament into

the Hands of a Set of Men, who were dif-

pofed implicitely to follow his Directions ;

and if he himfelf was to he a Patriot, the

World will eagerly fwallow his Vindica-

tion.

If in Matters criminal there was no
coming at the Guilty, but by bringing in

fome innocent to fuffer, the Defire of do-

ing Juftice,and the Multiplicity of Bufinefs,

which might have made him remember hut

indiftin&ly the Order of Words, Better thai

ten Guilty Terjonsfioqld efcapejhan one In-

nocent Terfon fbould fuffer, will, to be fure,

excufehim in the Eyes' of the World.

I f he gave his Opinion unfavourably

for
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for hi* Country in Matter ofTaxes ; if he
was zealous in Forfeitures and Prefcripti-

ons ; if he weakned the Hands of his Coun-
try's beft Friends, by the Means of its E-
nemies, the World will be fo charitable as

to afcribe fuch Behaviour to a political

Forefight, in Order to prevent greater E-
vils, and to an earner!: Defire of convert-

ing thofe who were in a wrong Way ; well

knowing that no Ufage 'could make his

Country's real Friends forget their Duty.
Were the World as bad as it is called, in

Place of judging thus,Men's Mouths would
be full of his Compliance for worldy Ad-
vantage, of his wild Zeal to ingrati-

ate himfelf with a Party, or his unboun-
ded Ambition to bring himfelf to the Head
of it, or of his inveterate Refentment a-

gainft particular Perfons.

Thus accus'd, and thus fully vindi-

cated, the Scene is open to him, and no-

thing hinders him from entering upon a

Part, which ft needs no very great Skill to

play. No new Qualities are requifite to

form a Modern Patriot ; all the old Ones
ferve in their former Places : And, as

to the inward Conftitution of the Perfon,

the only Difference between his old and
his new Character is the Difference of be-

ing in Place and turned out, Hudibras

iays fomewhere,
What
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What makes all DoBrines flain and clear ?

Alout two hundred Tounds a Tear
;

And that which was frov^d true before

Trove falje again ? Two hundred more.

I f Hudibras had had the whole Quefti-

on in his View, he would have told us,

that two hundred Pounds lefs has exa&ly

the fame Effect.

A modern Patriot is he who knows how
to fit himfelf to all political Events, fo as

to draw Profit from being employ'd, and
an Advantage even from his Difgrace :

The firft Branch of his Character is but

preparatory and illuftrative to the fecond,

which is the fhining Part of his Action,

and, which is of the utmoft Importance

to him, to begin at a favourable Point of

Time : For, as I have fuppofed our Pa-

triot to be an A&or, it concerns him much
more to humor the Motions and Paflions

of his Audience, than to be in the leaft

affe&ed himfelf with his Part.

A s skilful Phyficians, when a Patient is

inoculated with the fmall Pox, take Pains

in preparing his Body, that the Medicine
may have the better ErTw& ; fo our future

Patriot muft chufe fome proper Seafon to

begin his Operation at. Molt Authors a-

free, that this happens when the Body
po-
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politick is m the greater! Ferment,' and
Humours juft upon the Point of breaking
out. The Time of the Moon ought to be
confulted too, for that Luminary is obfer-
ved to have great Influence upon all popu-
lar Diilempers.

Some Patriots thro' Unskilfulnefs, and
fome thro

7

Lazinefs ly by, till the Courfe
or llimgs bring about this favourable
Juncture for Beginning their Show: Hap-
py is the Man, whofe mifchievous Aftivi-
ty can create Difturbances where there was
none before, whofe flexible Invention can
prove Meafures to be deftrudive, which
no Man but himfelf ever took in his Head
to maintain not to be fo, and who, for the
Reward of fo ingenious a Contrivance, has
found the Secret of putting himfelf at the
Head or a Cry againft the Iflue of his own
fruitful Brain.

SuprosE (to take one or two of the
tormer Examples) our Patriot fbould have
taken it upon him to reconcile to Law
the laying an additional Tax on his Country,
in a Way, which to every one on Earth
appeared to be illegal, fo manifeftly ille-
gal, that the Projeds were dropt for that
very Reafon, and another Method taker
not illegal, and not fo grievous: Suppofc
too, that this bold Engagement jfhould not
only have been made in Private, but alfe
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in the Face of the Legiflature ; nay, that
he fhould have anfwered the Remonftrances
of his Conftituents fhappifhly, when they
complain'd of this • I lay, let all theie
Things .be fuppofed in their very worft
Shape, and yet our Patriot, the very Mo-
ment he is out oi Place fhall flap daft be
received as the profeft Champion of the
Clamour. I know not which to admire
moft, the kind Forgetfulnefs of the World,
or the cool AiTurance of the Patriot to de-
pend upon that Forgetfulnefs.

For being barely vindicated is not the
Queftion now : The Mob enters deeper
into his Views ; they relifh his former Ex-
cufes, and frame new Reafons, which he
neverdream'd of. What was doubtful be-
fore, is now obvious to the meaner! Ca-
pacity

; and if Scepticks fhould have for-
merly fufpefted, that to be ftill in Power
might be at the Bottom of his Advice,
they now fee with Admiration, that he
took the only Way to diftrefs the Govern-
ment by giving the Advice firft, and then
oppofing the Execution of it : They blame
their own Blindnefs not to have done him
Juftice fooner.

In the fame Manner, ii our Patriot, for
a Courfe of fome Years, made it his Bufi-
nefs to extirpate a particular Set of Men
from the Face of the Earth ; If Banifh-

ments
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ments, Forfeitures, and Imprilonments

were to be their only Lot ; if once in a

Twelve-Month he thought fit to do any
one of the Party a imall Favour, which
coft-hitn nothing : Let but the lucky Turn
happen, and he (hall be the Darling of

thole very Men whom he oppreft : While
thofe who protected them, and advifed

Meafures of Lenity are either forgot, or

ill uled by them. They too will invent

Motives for him ; that he by thcie Means
render'd the Government odious, and play-

ed their Game for them the more fecurely.

In fhort, when he is once an enter'd Patriot,

he may do what he will, and leave to the

Mob to account for it.

But before he abandons himfelf intirely

to this Run ofPopularity, he will (if he takes

my Advice) write a very humble Epiftle

to the Perfons who turn'd him out, in

which may appear all the Words which de-

note an implicite Refignation. In Place

or out of Place, Jiill a faithful Servant to

His Majejh. Outward Accidents of
Fortune can make no Alteration in his In-

clinations nor Actions. And concluding,'

That thd* it may not have heen for the Inte-

refi of the Service to continue him in his

former Office \
jet he hopes His Majefiy does

not mean it as a Mark of anj ferjonal *Dif-

pleafure:
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pleafure : That faithful Service *
'

- ^
500 lib. Reverfion with what fur-
tfcer Goodnefs flea/ed to fborp, &<*>

The World may in Time be oblig'd with a
Copy of a Letter, which is a Mafter-piece

in this Way, and may ferve as a Model for

future Performances of that Kind.

During the Expectation, by the

Courfe of the Poif, our Patriot muft fit vsry
filent, and be a contented By-Stander

:

This is indeed a Time oi great Conftrairjt
9

when he is forced to keep an Eye both
upon his paft and future Character,, that he
may with equal Eafe enter upon either the

one or the other : At laft the expected
Moment comes, and the humble Defire of
the Petition is refufed. Then our Patriot

is falfe to his own Intereft, if he does not
ftifiy deny that he ever wrote any fuch Let-
ter ; 'Twas true, that" the Thing was
offer'd to him, nay preft upon him ; but
oh his Country i

—— and then the good
People belive him, and weep.

N o w the Sword is drawn,and the Scab°

bard thrown away : Tremble ye Minifters

that have incurred his Anger ; for this

Ttrawcanfir will eat you all up in a Moment.
Talk to him of Law, and he raves ; fpeak

of the Judges, and he appears in Print

;

my he will put his Name to what he prints

:

n Bur
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But as he can never get the Better of his

Politicks, he thinks it more convenient

that it fhould be own'd by other People.

I fear I have made him go too far. As
his Life is to be one continu'd Rotation

from Employment to Difgrace, and from
Difgrace back again to Employment, it

muft not be thought that he will be un-
mindful of his next Stage

;
yet in is found

by Experience, that Patriots will take dif-

ferent Courfes according to their different

Abilities. One Man of a mild Temper,
and infinuating humane Manner, pretends

a Journey for his Health, but flips fliely

away to reprefent Matters at the Fountain :

While another fees his Reinftallment fo

near, that he does not ftir one Foot, but,

by the Favour of his Popularity, he forces

himfelfinto Place again in Spite of his Op-
ponents. This is to make One's felf con-

siderable.

But how his Scheme fucceeded ; how
the Miniftry made their Court to him ; a,nd

how he refufed them a Hearing ; how they

fat down on their Knees to him, and begM
him to accept of being at the Head of Af-

fairs ; and how juft as he was fpurning

them from him with his Foot, the Tea-

Table tumbled over and wak'd him, may
be the Subject of a iecond Part.

F IN 1 S, '










